Pastoral Associate - Director of Formation
St. Patrick's Catholic Church

Posted: February 6, 2016  Terms: Full Time Employee
Expires: April 6, 2016  Experience: 2-5 years
Location: Anchorage, AK  Education: Graduate Degree
Category: Pastoral Ministry  Base Pay: Salary

Send applications or inquiries to: jim@impactcenter.com

Job Description

St. Patrick's Catholic Church, an 1,100-family Parish in Anchorage, Alaska, is currently searching for a full-time Pastoral Associate/Director of Formation. The position will include direct leadership of Parish discipleship efforts, formation of Parents, children’s catechesis, children's sacramental preparation, and other children's and family ministries. The position will also include direction and oversight for a new Ministry Internship Program (Barnabas House) involving formation and leadership training for adults pursuing ministry positions and intentional discipleship. A Bachelor's Degree in Theology, Religious Education, or some related field is highly desired. Masters degree preferred. Previous experience in leading parish and/or children's ministry on the parish level is a must. Background with leadership training and ministry formation is highly desired. For more information, contact Jim Beckman via email at jim@impactcenter.com.

About the Employer

St. Patrick's Catholic Church is a 1,100-family Parish in Anchorage, Alaska. We are called by Christ to proclaim the Good News, and seek to nurture a prayerful community of believers while serving the needs of others by witnessing to the reality of God's saving love.
Parish website: http://www.st.patsak.org
ImpactCenter is a non-profit, 501(c)3 ministry that offers a recruitment/placement service to Catholic Parishes and Diocesan Offices. We help recruit and place prospective candidates in best-fit positions within the Catholic Church.

Read more: http://www.catholicjobs.com/job/1619122453#ixzz416KtF1Mu